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Abstract
X-ray, chemical and infrared studies were carried out to invcostigate the magnesian tourmaline
(dravite) from carbonate rocks of Umpavalli in the Eastern Ghats of India. Reaction between
dolomite and clayey impurities in the pr~sence of boron-rich fluids, released from the khondalite
group of metasediments, is pOl'posed to expalin the formation of dravite+ca1cite assemblages.
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INTRODUCTION
In the course of geological investigations around Umpavalli (Latitued 18°20'37" to
18°25'08" and Longitude 82°54'07" to 83°04'43" in Survey of India toposheets 65J/15 and
65N/3), Koraput district, Orissa, magnesian tourmaline was found in carbonate rocks
(marbles) as tiny grains to prismatic crystals, occasionally attaining about 2.5 em in
diameter (Fig. 1). The mineral is associated with calcite, dolomite, pholgopite and
occasionally with graphite. Normally, brown magnesian tourmaline occurs as idividual
crystals in white calcite and calcite-dolomite marble, whereas a greenish variety occurs as
isolated aggregates in yellowish calcite marbles. At times some of the brownish mineral
with reddish tint is apt to be mistaken for garnet in the field. The carbonate rocks of
the investigated area are one of the rock types of the khondalite group of metasediments
belonging to the Precambrian Eastern Ghats granulite belt.
The aim of the present study is to record some preliminary scientific information on
the magnesian tourmaline as the mineral is rare in occurrence and literature available
on this locality is scanty.
PHYSICAL AND OPTICAL PROPERTIES
The mineral is brown, reddish brown, greenish and half-green and half-brown in
colour, with a resinous lustre. Colour zoning is observed in the mineral specimens in
transmitted light. It is parallel to the prism faces in short prismatic crystals, which have
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Fig. 1 Photograph showing magnesian tourmaline crystals separated from carbonate
rocks.
a yellowish brown core with a green rim. In long, prismatic crystals a colour banding is
parallel to the basal plane, with green at one end and brown at the other end. The min-
eral is transluscent to opaque. Some good varieties are of semi-precious stone value.
At times the crystals show well-developed trigonal and hexagonal prism faces. Vertical
striations observed on narrow and long prismatic crystals of Umpavalli can be explained
as an oscillatory combination of the trigonal prism (1010) and the hexagonal prism (1120)
as elsewhere described by READ (1984).
The theoretical density of the mineral is calculated using the relation among Z (= 3),
molecular weight of formula, Avogadro number and lattice volume (1598.10 .1\3 from
XRD data). The theoretical value (3.05 glee) is slightly higher than the actual value (2.98
glee) determined experimentally.
In polarized light the mineral is dichroic, changing from colourless to light brovvn;
the pleochrosim is feeble in the greenish variety. Basal sections give a good uniaxial
interference figure and negative optical sign. Refractive indices (w= 1.6445, c= 1.625),
measured by usual laboratory techniques, coincide with those of magnesian tourmaline
(WARD, 1931).
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Sample preparation and analytical techniques
The crystal fragments were chipped from carbonate rock outcrops and examined
under a binocular microscope to eliminate pieces with impurities. Then the pure min-
eral samples were finely powdered in absolute alcohol to prevent any possible oxidation
of ferrous iron. X-ray diffraction and infrared absorption spectroscopic analyses were
carried out for different coloured crystals (green, brown and dark brown). The chemi-
cal analyses presented are the average of mixtures of various coloured fractions.
The mineral powder samples were analyzed on a Philips X-ray diffractometer (PW
1730/PW1390) using nickel-filtered Cu Ka radiation (-1.= 1.5418A).
Si, AI, Ti, Fe, Mn, Ca and Mg were analyzed on ASS (Varian-Techtron). Boron
was determined by the volatilization method as methyl borate. K, N a, and F were de-
termined spectrographically. Ferrous iron was determined by wet chemical methods.
Infrared spectra of magnesian tourmalines were obtained using a Perkin-Elmer
spectrophotometer and conventional KBr Pellet techniques in the laboratory of RSIC,
Lucknow.
Results and discussion
The X-ray powder diffraction data for magnesian tourmalines of Umpavalli (Table
1) are sufficiently similar to those of BAYLISS et ai. (1980) (synthetic magnesian dravite),
TOMISAKA (1968) (synthetic dravite) and SWANSON et ai. (1964) suggesting similar basic
structural configuration. However, minor variations in the orders of the four strongest
reflections (at 2.576A, 2.961A, 3.48A and 3.99A) are apparent among the dravites of
Umpavalli and both synthetic and natural dravites. The calculated unit-cell parameters
on hexagonal axes (Table 2) are larger than those of synthetic dravite and are comparable
to the values given by DEER et ai. (1986). These structural properties vary with the pres-
sure-temperature conditions of formation (or synthesis), probably as a result of Mg Al
order/disorder relations in the octahedral positions and differences in structural formulae
(WERDING and SCHREYER, 1984). These variations in XRD data and unit-cell dimensions
may perhaps, also be accounted for the presence of the uvite molecule in the structure of
the analyzed mineral. The relationship between unit-cell parameters and axial ratios
(Fig 2a b) displays affinity towards the dravite structure.
Chemical analyses of the analyzed tourmaline are given in Table 3. High Mg: Fe
ratios for the mineral suggest magnesian tourmaline. According to EpPRECHT (1953),
the compositions of most tourmalines lie along two series of solid solutions originating from
schor! towards (1) dravite by virtue of the Mg~Fe2+ substitution, and (2) elbaite through
LiAl__2Fe2+. These substitutions occur in the Y position, that is, crystallographically
of equipoint rank 9 of point symmetry m in the hexagonal cell and Wyckoff symbol (9b).
Large cations (Na+, Ca2+, K+) are the ideal occupants for X, that is, crystallographically
of equipoint rank 3 of point symmetry 3 m with Wyckoff symbol (3a). Apart from Ca

optical properties (e.g., RI increases with iron content, feeble pleochroism in green varie-
ties). An important observation in the present investigation is a remarkable linear varia-
tion of cell parameter c in the analyzed samples with correlation coefficient value 0.959
(Fig. 2c); cell parameter a also shows random variation with small correlation coeffici-
ent value 0.213 (Fig. 2d). In the present state of work, the phenomenon can be
explained as discrepanicies in structure of the mineral in response to variations in chemi-
cal compositions (e.g., Fe).
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Fig. 2 A..xial ratios versus cell dimensions of the magnesian tourmaline (end member
values are taken from EpPRECHT, 1953).
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Fig. 3 Infrared spectra of the analyzed tourmaline. The IR spectra of lalkali-free tour-
maline, elbaite and dravite are adopted from WERDING and SCHREYER (1984) for
comparison. Alkali-feldspar in the figure is read as Alkali-free tourmaline.
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Table 2 Comparison of unit-cell parameters (on hexagonal axes) of dravite
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a(A) c(A)
0
S.No. cia v(A3)
15.993 7.203 0.4503 1595.53
16.003 7.215 0.4508 1600.18
16.000 7.229 0.4518 1602.69
4 16.007 7.206 0.4501 1598.99
5 15.992 7.193 0.4497 1593.11
6 15.999-- 7.209-- 0.4505-- 1598.10"
15.931- 7.197- 0.4517- 1581.86-
16.000 7.240 0.4525 1605.13
9 15.942 7.224 0.4530 1589.99
10 15.94--15.98 7.190-7.230 0.451Q...0.4524 1582.11-1598.90
11 15.931 7.197 0.4517 1581.86
12 15.947- 7.194- 0.45ll- 1584.38-
Reference
This study (S. No. 1-5)
BAVl.ISS el al. (1980)
BELOV and DELOVA (in DEER et a1. 1 1986)
EI'I'RECHT (1953)
DEER el al. (1986)
SWANSON et al. (1964)
TOMISA'" (1968)
---- - ._--------
Note: * synthetic dravite, ** average value of this study, v=a" b Xc.
Table 3 Chemical analysis of magnesian
tourmaline fron1 carbonate rocks
Si02 36.14
AI20 3 28.90
B20 3 10.43
Fe20 3 0.86
FeO 1.39
MnO 0.03
MgO 14.40
CaO 4.84
Na20 1.30
K 20 0.07
Ti02 0.27
F 0.76
99.41
-O=F 0.32
99.09
GENESIS OF DRAVITE
There are two possible modes of formation of magnesian tourmaline in the Um-
pavalli carbonate rocks, namely, (1) survival of authigenic tourmaline (DEER et al. 1986)
despite several metamorphic episodes, and (2) metamorphic and metasomatic reactions.
The authors propose the following reactions for the formation of magnesian tourmaline
in carbonate rocks during an early phase of metamorphism.
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6 Sis (AI3.34 MgO.66) (1/2 Ca Na)O.66 0 20 (OH)4 n H20+5 CaMg(C03)2
montmorillonite dolomite
+9 H3B03+HP = 3 Si6AI6B3Mg3(Ca Na) 0 27 (OH)4+5 CaC03+30 Si02
dravite calcite
+AI20 3+NaOH+(20+n) H20+5 CO2 1
6 Si02+3 A120 3+3 CaMg (C03)2+3 H3B03+NaOH+ll H20 =
Si6Al6B3Mg3Na027 (0I-I)4+3 CaC03+14 H20+3 CO2 2
dravite calcite
The products, such as Si02, A120 3, NaOH, of reaction 1 are expected in solution
state and become reactants for reaction 2, provided excess dolomite is available. Calcite
+dolomite assemblages support the above reactions to explain the dravite in the carbonate
rocks of Umpavalli. From the above-cited mineral-forming reactions and mineral asso-
ciations, it can be understood that the excess silica remaining after reaction 2 possibly
drained from the site of the mineral formation in the form of solution. Fluorine may
occur at several structural sites replacing (OH), being available to such sites from meta-
somatic fluids. Regarding temperature of formation of tourmaline, ROSENBERG and FOIT
(1979) demonstrate that alkali-free tourmaline, synthesized at 600°C, which might be re-
garded as an AI-rich alkali-defective dravite. A Mg-tourmaline was also obtained by
FRONDEL and COLLETTE (1957) in a run at 500° C that contained Si02, A120 3, Fe203 and
Mg-borate.
Though the introduction of boron from an igneous source (AGRELL, 1941) has been
a traditional explanation for the formation of tourmaline in metamorphic terrains, the
boron contained originally in the sediment itself may also result in the production of
tourmaline (FRONDEL and COLLETTE, 1957; BHATTACHARYA et al., 1992). Field relation-
ships shows that there are no magmatic rocks adjacent to the carbonate rocks. This in-
dicates that the necessary boron for the formation of dravite might have been released from
the khondalite group of metasediments during metamorphism. Even though the concen-
tration of boron (clays contain up to 2000-3000 ppm, PUMER, 1988; carbonate rocks con-
tain 20-55 ppm, VEIZER, 1983) in the original sediments is small, with the increase of tem-
perature the boron may become available to interstitial solutions (through desorption,
attending grain growth or by recovery from solid solutions in unstable phases during re-
crystallisation) and these solutions migrate and react with aluminosilicates to form tour-
maline (FRONDEL and COLLETTE, 1957).
Tourmaline has a large stability range (300 to 800°C, WERDING and SCHREYER, 1984)
and can form at very low temperature and pressure conditions (BHATTACHARYA et aI., 1992).
The upper temperature stability of dravite (865°C) as determined by ROBBINS and Yo-
DER (1962) lies about 60°C higher than that of the MABSH-tourmaline in the presence
of excess B20 3, and thus Nahas been considered to stabilize the tourmaline structure
(WERDING and SCHREYER, 1984). The breakdown mineral phases like corundum, quartz,
grandidierite or B-mullite and cordierite are not observed in association with dravite, indi-
cating the mineral to have survived in granulite facies conditions (827°C±52°C, 6-10
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Kb, VENKATA RAo, 1991). As the mineral is known to be inert during metamorphism
there are chances of it surviving as a relict mineral.
CONCLUSIONS
1. The magnesian tourmaline occurring in carbonate rocks from Umpavalli of the
Eastern Ghats granulite belt of India is found to be dravite, and this is the first report
from this locality.
2. Minor discrepancies in crystal structure, as reflected in XRD data and lattice
parameters between the dravite from Umpavalli and synthetic dravite, can be explained
in terms of Mg Al order/disorder in the octahedral Y position (9b and 19c) and the presence
of high Ca content as an uvite molecule in the structure.
3. The mineral seems to have formed during the early phases of metamorphism
by the reaction between dolomite and clayey impurities in carbonate rocks in the presence
of boron-rich fluids released from the khondalite group of metasediments.
4. It appears that the stability range of dravite is beyond granulite facies conditions
and this has resulted in the survival of the mineral after the intensive metamorphism.
5. Intensive search in the field may lead to the discovery of semi-precious (dravite)
stones of good economic value from Umpavalli and related carbonate-rock terrains in the
Eastern Ghats granulite belt.
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